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Volume XXIV. I HALIFAX
(For the Provincial Wesleyan.) worthy. We have seen that the original nounced at a stranger from British Amei

DOCTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 30. word which is used will not justify the lim- Next to practising silence, our orders on lea'
------- Ration of its meaning—at least to iinraer- America were pret*y much to the effect, Go

baptism—its MODE. »iou- Neither will the particles “ into” or enjoy yourselves as best you can, that you
The mode of baptism has often proved °Ut °C .,1*e waIcr> jor tl*eX are U8ed '“ come back again, if spared. recuperated

the subject of profitless and irritating con- c“r>; 0 ta,Hes w '.ere 1 'e eoutext can- gtted |n son)e degree to resume the labour
troversx to .I,e t hurcli of Christ. We know DoC *h" MgmficaMon We may take ]be Bin|, Tbi. injunction

i •. ,i„ I,, Irone tor illustration, aud the more so as it is , „ . , ,not why should be so. 1 f there bad been often ,e(j „„ „,e otber gide. Fbilip au,j been -cry generally acted upon; and. I t,
,be same stress put.ipon the quest,on m the ,|)e Efbjopiau eutlucll « went down ‘ bo.|, w,thout disregarding the right spirit in whs
beginning llial modern disputants have Mid imo ,he water « U[|(I .. w|len tbey were comc was given. Travelling opens up many sou 
upou we may reasonably doubt whether out 0f tbe waI(.r tbe Jpirj, 0f tbe Lord of enjoyment and instruction combined, to 
a difference ol opinion concerning >t could (.aH1)ght away Fhilip/. t*tween thwe one whose eye. are not altoge.htr shut
now ex is , au • 80 1 e tmporanee was [W|^ and ,,on<,eqitently distinct from each ears closed and soul dead; and in our
atlac ic o i i ltn, 11 II Hy we e as e , op tbem pbj|jp baptized the eunuch. If many things have happily conspired to n 
why so much should he atltachcd to it ,, ,, .r. r . . , , . " , r, . r , . A^ ^ ^ tncu the particles above cited, ot them- our trip thus Ur very delightful, and to a
D°Our ow n views, as a denomination, have '^'T' pr"^ i,n"'«rsio“’ "*« 8a< red writer ciate it long a. memory endure, with the . 
been of the most liberal kind. Most care- '* chargeable with a useless tautology ,n pleasing and grateful recollections. At 

' fully have we avoided dogmatizing on a "*must >nean that sent I shall write only in very general let 
subject on which no dogma is pronounced ‘ II,|I,P audlhecotnert firstiimiiersed perhaps bcreafter.it deemed acceptabl.

J ..I .. • \ir i i tbeinselves, and that alter wards the baptism i ,iu ti e Holy Scriptures. We have accord- J ce j r )our readers, 1 may send jou in a aenei
i ed to those baptized in water the same <>0, *Y * V . f . papers, our itinerary with notca by the .

. 1 . , , r,. . Is the inference drawn from the state- . , . _ . .posttiou, as members of .he Christen , , i . jc Our range ot travel has been sufficiently ex. , , meut that the river Jordan was selected loi B '
Church, winch we have given to those hap- ,hu or .. Ellon near t(, Salim, l>c- 1"ve to br,nK ua m'o contact with a very g
t zed with water. lo the lab e ot our bless- cause ,bere wa, water ,here?” But ,>r,e,X ol n»tural ,cenerX 5 ocean- ,e“-
ed Lord we not only cheerfully admit, but t|len for 0|hcr ^ qllite as irnportanl Jains, hills, lake, and rivers. &c„ have

1 gla I ly welcome them, believing, as we do, Hg tte bathing of the entire body, might tributed to our pleasure in some of their gn
I mat uotw iil.slatqjiug the difference ,n our HUch , Belectioa bc made, aud especially as e.t or most beautiful forma, and hereby

mtt 10 s, respective y, o a nnnislei mg t is Eoon was a nlacc uot of deep streams bul pressed our minds more deeplv in wonder 
•or munie, we unite y accept te posto ic ()j- Dulnerou8 we|ls—Qf “ many waiers.” admiration lor the creating and preserving C 
statement,^ ut oi , oue ait i, out ap- |{(.B;jeSi";]*',jobn tbe Baptist resorted to the We have bad the satisfaction of aojournii

» above all, and through all, aud in us all.*- '° !'!' wl“,herd“ httle in some of tbe great centre, ot popul.
XVe even go a step farther, for iu our for- r?°r 7I»‘ he,r,'hree and industry, and ot observing somewhat
mula lor the admiuislraiion of this rite, E a T H various types of character therein, and lean

, there is no one method imperatively pre- n‘;tber iu Jerusalem" it J( nor yet »ometl,in« respecting tbe branches of art
acrihed to the party offica.mg. In-this wi||li|) a day8'journey of,it, was there ae- e-.g.ge the attention o tbe people, and tb
matter, therefore, as well as iu others, we « , .. , t’rotestant and Catholic countries, the rt

, are true to our Providential calling, und eu- mll|t;,ude on tbat 0r(.asi0„. leading us to think more highly ot Protest
deavour to show ourselves “ the Irieuds ol it wj|| bc a,ked, does not St. Paul ism and oi those form* of '* whith a,'e *
aU, the enemies of none.” assert of true la-lievers that they are -‘buried »,n>l-le »nd evangelical, and to be grateful

But li IS possible ihat our positiou here wj,b Christ hv baptism into death?” He being subjects ot a kingdom the superiorit; 
may he nilsunderstood, or even in srepie- (joeg> ]jut he does uot say that this baptism whose iustitutions seemed to us very palps 
setilt . I it ‘ ' ‘O,lo lt 1 lut jJUI 1 eta tty immersjou al)d j| ;9 simply beggiug the and whose intluence is lelt aud respectet 
arises Iron, mdtfiereuce on the one hand qileBlloD tu declare that he means this. lie classes ou the Continent.

gined either that we have no settled eonvie- a'l,U "ml "am« la,; wc are PlI“u,e' been our good fortune to hear a g,
fioti as to the mode ol baptism employed by ,!* llkeUe8S d“al,,j a“d ly number ol the lead.ag minister, ot tbeJBr
the Apostles (ft bur Lord and the Primitive °Ur ' . '8 ,r"<lhul '",1 1,1 ’ pulpit, and I am gratified to state that altbc

1 . , , aud those who quietly usMimethat haptisin , , » . .. ^..^1 k»s( hureh, c*r that we believe one way alooe , ^ i ‘ hav»* heard tbe go*pel preached by repre’ , , , J must tneau iminersioti because it buries . , r i i *:to be supported by .Scripture, but accept ... #n - . . . . i . i tativea ol xlmoat all evangelical denoamUiiu rt.| , j | , i with CnriMt, must aUo be prepared to hhow
niitit!k r tt»r custom <ir convenience sake. . . , • • . I have rarely listened to a aentiuient to w


